
151R eved, ThatLwo4hirds cf an obt of jidge iai »ohvery ; a4èsdUSake provisona to prevent th* failure-
and of the taxed hitqf costs b granted au paid o the cf justice on aeunt cf Oflrars aade in the retura of Jury
Tr"os of the Dunstafnae Sehoel »iatrict, S.: Pater's Panols, ad1 for eier purpos therein mentioned," and te

rd to reimbure them fqr expeuses ncurred by them in which they dosired the oonourree cf the Uouse. Read a
defending aunaction la the Supreme Court. first'timo, to ho rond at s dd tite ths afetncon.

16. Rsolved, That the sum of three pounds fifteen slIlings. The House thon resolved iself ito a coanittee of t ie
be Cd andad n aintosforcarriage of ex whole, to cosider frther of waya and means-Uon. Co1

t 'Treasurer lu thte chair,
The Hon. COL. SECRETARY rose and explaned, that

17. Resolvod, That the sum of four pounds e hteen owin te varions and welIgrounded reasons, it bath been
slilings and thre-pence bo granted and paid te John artin» foun a eessary to depart from tire credit system hithorto i

elfast, bexng the amount of fine and coasts iuposed on him
fr ndnattendance as a juror at the Supreme Court, ia the e wr c pehat te ods; aee th a berufon, oylet July trn, t wirerriirewaWbsnfothtie tala 'd»ÎOX.poerr.noe, fiant It wald.nover de for trù evmeen eh
ilpaying interest for its warrantsand et the same tine reeivo

ou a fishmng voyage~ ne interest for a leogth of time on the moey due. He'uld,
18. Resoled, That tie surr of fifteen pounds be granted therefore, submit the following resolutions

aJd placed at the disposal cf the First Yeunteer Giards of "JRcsolved, That the suveral raties and duties imtposed and
ilitia, in, conseidration of thir publie rleried under the Ac twentiethi Vietoria, chapter one, be
eble4b thea to meet the necoseary contigent ezpenses et tir' untinaue frein auJ ater tire first et May next"

Company. " Resroved, That the Act be aaended so far as the .rie
19. Riesolved, That the su of twenty pound b granted given fer the payment of bonds, and that all bonde hear ju-

aad paid t 3eaers. l. Hyndaa & Company, tOf the Char- terest from the time they are given, and that there be a credit
lottetown Eixhange Roome, towards reimbursing them in of three months for ail suims over ton peunds and-up to ifly
the:ezpeao of procuring the latest ntew from Ertgland, [y pounds; and for all sunai over fifty pounds, six months.
telegrapli freom Hifax and New York, teo paid attire od [A long aJnd animated discussion hereupon ensued, hg the
of the Yoar 1 provided the rooms be kcpt eopen Uril thut tune, course of whch Mr. Pope stated that he had, in Pecember

The question,.was put on tie abova resolutions, eeparately. las, called on the Treasurer to ascertain wheu some bonds of
No. 1 agreed to. on the 2d resolution being read, Mr. l.j his would beeoQco due; tiat, having received the inforiation

laviland moved that the same be auaetded by striking out in a frienrdly manner, he departed, but found that immaediately
tire word" seveaty-five," and inserting " fifty" in lieu theroof. I afterwards they were placed in the hands of tihe Aottrney

Te amendnent was neatived on the ffollowing division: Genral for collection, and judgment entered again0 t him.
Ayos-Mcssrs. fi. HIavÛiad, Dinoweli, Clark, Mluirhead,* Mr. Pope insiuated that as there were many mer ans in

Laird, Hions, Messrs. Longworth, Patiner, Montgomory and f Chardottoton whose bonds tare du& befor. nda to a
Wightman9.-9, much larger amount) he did not see why he should be singled

Nays-en. Col. Secretary, Hon. Co Treasuror, Hons. out because ho happeaed te differ from tie Gevernment.
Mosrs. Moonaey and T, H, Havrland, Mosa-s. Pope, Cooper, i The Hon. Col. Secretary replied at some length, showing

MIacintosh, Maeialt, Duse, Yeo, Manro and Perry-12. j that Mr. Pope had not been siagled out by the Geoernment,
Sbacaue e aofhs oppositione to it; but because it was lounad his

The question was tiren put on tre resotution, an arried securitiés were not good. He had been dealt with n the
én the follewig dien same mauner as othrs had been, and had tierefoure no just

A&ye-Hou. Col Seoretary,Hon. LTre greunds to complain. The debate betwveen tire hon. members
Messrs. T. L C. ovand auJ Moeny, Mesars. Pey, Muaro, was characteised (especially on the part of Mr. Popo) by
Yeo, Douse, McGli, Cooper, Muctosir ant Clark- 12 frequent allusiorns to personal affairs, &e. Nearly ail hon,

Nays-ions. Me ers. Longworth, Pa 1mer, Montgomry embers preset took part in the debato.j
and Wieihtnman, Mes Il.H. Hlavldaad, Dirgwl, Mirhead,
Laird aud Pope-9. The House resurned. The ehairmau reported the resolu-

tions agre-ed to. Upon tire question being put fror the ebir
The remaiaing resolutions, with the excepion of the 19th ,thOe firet nesolution was carried, but on thue second eo e beanor last, were theân severally read and agreed to. Outhe ead

question beng put on the 19thresolation, the Hon. Cil Mr. l. lavand moved te amend it, by striking eut tic
Treaurer meved it be reeted, whih metiou tus test on words, "that alil bonds bear nterest from the time threyaretire follewin)g dix isba: yar

Ahefi nag d lonil T r M s Mgiven," aJn bnsert, "t obonds shnt bear interest until three
Ayes-Hen. Colonial Treasrrer, Mrrseuirhead and months after date." The House divided on tire amendment,

~Swhiehwasi lest on the following vote
Nays-H1on. Coh. Secretary, IHons. 3Messrs. Montgomery, A Y rs-MI.ess rs, *H.Hvlm, eDusPp1 cilAxis-osans. i. fivilarad, Yeo, Peuuso, Pope, Mut

T. I. iiavilad, Meuey aud Wigh tan, Mewrs,. se, l ons. Mesrs. Monomcry T. H. llavilnd auJ Patimer-8
Yeo, Cooper, Pope, Mrnroe, Hl. liaviaand, Mcitl, Clark, Nsve-Htons. Cet Secretary, Col. Treaanrar, Whclan,
tain-J auJ Macmitsh-15. Wighrman andl Meooney, Mostra. Cooper-, Maeiintosh, tai-J,

Tire rosotution tas thora carr i ii tine opposition, lien. Mirhread, Clark, Pingwelt, Mure aud Penny-18.
Col T-rasurer, Mosan-s, Muin-read anti tPerry, onlty votiug Tn

'agat The question boung tien put on tire resolution, nt wras
Lion. Ceoh Treasurer-, Messrs. Mui-read andi Penry, weore Jagn-eed te by tire lieuuse, and the lion. Cet Tronsure-, Mesasrs,

arppointed a commnittto bn-ing ina iI popitn tire IPerry auJ Mui-read appointed aoemmittoeet brin-t an Bld

Supplies grnnted neon-e Mnajesry this seson pan-suant toi tire said tesotutions.
. A message tas receivod frein tire Conci! intimatirng thrast After tice cmmittea rose, tire Itou. (et Treasuarer teok
thair Houera had panssed a Bilt, intituled " an Aot retati ng tcaset observe tint, titi roeference to tire iasiauautious eor
to tira mode of sumxmoungntrnd auJ Petit Jurera, to son-vo Mr. Ppre, ho did noV know ut tie timte eof auj action beol
union- specri cornmission etf Oyor auJ Lermiînor and CGencrai taken tapon iris bonds. Acjeureed fer eue heur.


